2015 - Night Class (Wednesday)
(from 7.30 - 9.30 pm commencing from 17 June 2015)

This course will seek to enable the individual to develop a clearer understanding of the self as this affects the role of minister, and to learn an integrative approach to personal and professional issues in ministry from a biblical and theological perspective. This course will cover three areas: self-understanding, role understanding (office, gifts, and call) and the integration of the two.

Rev. Canon Steven Abbarow
BD. Econs (University of Malaya); MDiv (STM); MTheol (SEAGST); Diplomate (College of Pastoral Supervision & Psychotherapy, USA).
Area of concentration—Clinical Pastoral Education.
Ordained Anglican priest; Vice-principal and faculty member of STM and also Assistant Director of Communications and Development (English & Tamil).

* This is a two credit hours course for 14 Wednesday nights. Registration is required by 4 June, kindly use the Part-time Enrollment 2015 available on STM website. Further details regarding registration, kindly liaise with the contact person at the Academic Office.

Address: Lot 3011 Taman South East, 70100 Seremban, Negeri Sembilan
Tel. No.: 06-6322815 Fax No.: 06-6329766 Website: www.stm.edu.my
Email: eng-academic@stm2.edu.my (contact person—Ruth)